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Baraka Gifts and Decor 

The name Baraka comes from a Swahili word which roughly translates to

blessing. The shop was started in July 2007 and has gained a lot of fame.

This shop has an overwhelming range of décor, jewelry, crafts, gift items,

vintage items and more. Most of their pieces are made of recycled

materials. These pieces are predominantly sourced from small, local and

independent craftsmen of South Africa. The shop has been garnered with

lavish accolades and has won the TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence

2015.

 +27 21 425 8883  www.barakashop.co.za/  info@barakashop.co.za  13A Dixon Street, Cape

Quarter Piazza, Green Point,

Cape Town
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Afraid of Mice 

"Mice You Will Like"

Afraid of Mice is a quintessential women’s clothing store that stocks all

the clothes that you’ve wished your mom had set aside for you. The store

is located on Long Street at the corner of Longmarket in Cape Town,

South Africa. It is known for its unique collection of second hand and

vintage clothes that are handpicked by Simone and Bianca Brandi: the

owners of the store.

 +27 21 423 7353  afraidofmice.com/  sales@afraidofmice.com  86 Corner Longmarket

Street, Cape Town
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Second Time Around 

"Fashion on a High"

Second Time Around is a store that sells vintage clothing. Located in the

heart of the city, this store has the best trends for all sorts of occasions.

When you step through the doors of this store you are surrounded by

pieces that just never went out of style. The shop has a wide array of

garments that are both affordable and trendy.

 +27 21 423 1674  info@secondtimearound.co  196 Long Street, Cape Town
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Merry Pop Ins 

"Environment and Kid friendly"

Merry Pop Ins is both kid and environment friendly. The store sells an

extensive selection of second hand clothes that are well washed, well

loved and ready to be purchased. The ideal of this store to reuse provides

customers the opportunity to get great clothes at great rates while

preventing harm to the environment caused by wastage. This store also

has a play area and arts and crafts area to keep visiting children

entertained.

 +27 21 422 4911  201 Bree Street, Cape Town
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Straight No Chaser 

"A Lively Club"

The Mahogany Room is the latest addition to the growing list of Jazz

Clubs in Cape Town. Located on Buitenkant Street in the central part of

the city, the club is simple in its décor and focuses solely on its music.

Recently renamed Straight No Chaser, a name that closely reflects its

philosophy, it stuns its patrons with its beautifully tuned Grand Piano and

chemical-free drinks. The musicians are surprisingly well payed and

thereby extremely happy with the shambling venue.

 +27 76 679 2697  straightnochaserclub.wor

dpress.com/

 bookings@straightnochase

r.co.za

 79 Buitenkant Street, Cape

Town
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Ways of Wellness 

"Wellness Center"

The Ways of Wellness can be found on Park Road in Cape Town in South

Africa. The beauty salon is completely organic and is the first of its kind in

the city. Inviting both men and women, the salon gets exponentially more

popular with its natural treatments and affordable prices. Some of the

preferred brands of usage are Esse, Allo Nature and Issahra. Ways of

Wellness aims to keep the skin healthy and help it to revert to its natural

neutrality.

 +27 21 424 5503  waysofwellness.co.za/  info@waysofwellness.co.za  11 Park Road, Cape Town
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GuruRamDas 

"Health & Wellness"

GuruRamDas is a Yoga Studio located in Cape Town in South Africa. The

studio caters to a variety of different interests, including Flow, Kundalini

and Sound Therapy. On Sunday morning they host a Sadhana session that

is open to everyone. The studio hosts several workshops and

performances: the proceeds are forwarded to a related charity. It is also

famous for Rosie’s Kitchen. The studio also holds intensive and emotional

training courses for teachers, through the year. The days and hours vary

depending on the sessions, remember to check the schedule before you

decide to visit.

 +27 21 424 6610  www.shangrila.capetown/  info@gururamdas.co.za  6 Park Road, Cape Town
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The Shala 

"Health & Yoga Studio"

The Shala yoga studio is located at Gardens in Cape Town in South Africa.

Apart from the regular Vinyasa classes, the studio hosts a variety of

workshops through the year, including the Forest Master Class, Cell

Power and Revitalize Reborn. The instructors are passionate and well-

trained. The ambiance is peaceful and positive: the studio is within a

Heritage building. The adjacent Café Shala offers healthy and organic

food and drinks and has a zero-waste policy.

 +27 21 461 2717  theshala.co.za/  info@theshala.co.za  15 Wandel Street, Cape

Town
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Whatiftheworld Gallery 

"Hip and Innovative Woodstock Gallery"

Originally a tiny gallery in Cape Town’s City Centre, the WhatiftheWorld

Gallery has since moved to bigger premises in what is becoming the rising

creative neighborhood of Woodstock. Selected in 2007 by Contemporary

Magazine in London as one of the Top 50 Emerging Galleries from Around

the World, the gallery has become a hot platform of emerging

contemporary South African artists. As a big supporter of local talent the

gallery has launched the careers of several young artists and hosts regular

critically-acclaimed solo and group exhibitions. It is one of the hottest

galleries on the Cape Town arts scene and ideal for scouting out the local

scene.

 1 Argyle Street, Albert Road, Woodstock, Cape Town
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Mooi Hair & Beauty Salon 

"Chic Beauty Boutique"

Mooi Hair Salon is located on Upper Orange Street in the city. Originally

run by a pair of talented sisters, the salon is fashioned to a vintage décor.

In 2015, the name of the salon was changed to Smoothe Beauty Boutique,

along with the shift in ownership. Apart from the hair and beauty

treatments, the quirky salon also retails products from various beauty

brands including L’Oreal, Tangle Teezer, Pureology and Essie.

 +27 21 423 6553  mooihairsalon.co.za/  101 Upper Orange Street, Cape Town
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Yemaya Spa & Hair 

"The African Goddess"

Yemaya Spa and Hair is situated on Regent Road. Its name was inspired

by the native Goddess of the Sea, which suits its location at Sea Point. The

treatments are aimed to enrapture all the different senses for a holistic

method of relaxation and well-being. Though the technology used is

advanced, they make use of traditional essentials in their therapies. The

spa also offers hair and beauty services and sells the corresponding

beauty products to its patrons.

 +27 21 439 2266  www.yemaya.co.za/  relax@yemaya.co.za  76 Regent Road, Cape Town
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Irma Stern Museum 

"Tribute to an Inspiring South African artist"

Tucked away in a quiet leafy avenue in Rosebank, the Irma Stern Museum

is a true gem. The Firs, in which this pioneer South African artist spent 40

years creating and collecting art, has become a memorial to her life.

Contained within, is an impressive sample of the artists' work as well as

collections of rare pieces collected during her travels through Zanzibar,

the Congo, and Europe in the 1940s and 50s. The fascinating collection of

artifacts and furniture from around the world complement the house,

which is a work of art in its own right.

 +27 21 650 7240  irmasternmuseum.co.za/  irmastern@uct.ac.za  Cecil Road, Rosebank, Cape

Town
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Arderne Gardens 

"Reaching for the skies"

The Arderne Gardens sprawl by the Main Road of Claremont in Cape

Town, South Africa. It was founded in the mid 19th-century by Ralph

Arderne, a timber trader. His exotic collection included the magnificent

Norfolk Island Pine. In the 1920s, the garden was rescued from certain

doom by the Municipality’s Parks and Gardens division. It is famous for its

Champion Trees; the largest in South Africa. The garden is also popular as

a spot for wedding photography.

 +27 86 132 2223 (Tourist

Information)

 www.ardernegardens.org.

za/

 secretary@ardernegardens

.org.za

 222 Main Road, Claremont,

Cape Town
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Sandy Bay 

"Surfing Haven"

Sandy Bay lines the Atlantic Ocean at the outskirts of Cape Town in South

Africa, along the route to Cape Point. It is located quite close to the

suburbs of Llandudno. It is quite popular due to the fact that it is a nudist

beach. The sands are a pristine white and the waters aquamarine. The

peaks of the Twelve Apostles rise up from the edge of the beach. Sharp

eyed visitors can often spot shadowy patches in the ocean that indicate

ancient shipwrecks. The crashing waves makes this beach a great place

for water sports such as surfing.

 +27 86 132 2223 (Tourist Information)  info@capetown.travel  Off Victoria Road, Cape Town
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Scratch Patch 

"Scratch for Semi-precious Stones"

Millions of different semi-precious stones are waiting to be picked up by

children of all ages. Buy a bag and collect the polished gemstones of your

choice. Children can stay for as long as they want, having fun and

collecting whichever stones they like at this magic world of minerals. They

can also go on a walk through the factory where the stones are chosen

and polished. No prior booking is necessary.

 +27 21 786 2020  www.scratchpatch.co.za/  Dido Valley Road, Outside Simon's

Town, Cape Town
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